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the n'Orth-western boundary 'Of part Kaiti 336D2A and its 
pr'Oducti'On acl10SS Kaiti Beach R'Oad t'O the sea coast; thence 
north-westerly generally along the 'sea coast, crossing the 
Gisborne Harbour mouth and the Turanganui River mouth to 
the point of commencement. 

BOUNDARIES OF COUNTY OF COOK 

ALL that area in the Gisborne and Hawke's Ba,y Land Districts 
containing an area of 702,546 acres, more or less, bounded by 
a line commencing at a point on the sea coast 'of Poverty Bay 
in line with the south-western side of Section 35, Block VI, 
Turanganui Survey District, and being also a point 'On the 
boundary of the Cit¥ of Gisborne hereinbefore-described and 
proceeding southerly generally along the sea coast t'O the 
north-eastern corner of part Taklaral10a Block, D.P. 17'59 
(Hawke's Bay Registry), in Block XIII, PaI1itu Surve,y District; 
thence n'Orth-westerly generally along the north-eastern 
b'Oundary of the said part Takararoa Block and its pl1Oduction 
aCfOS'S the Wharerata-Opoutama Road, to and along the said 
northern boundaliY and its production t'O the middle of the 
Waiau Stream, up the middle of that stream t'O a point in line 
with the southern boundary of part Lot 6, D.'P. 1026 
(Gisborne Registry), t'O and a~ong that b?undary a~d its 
pl1Oduction across the Palmerston North - Glsborne RaIlway, 
to and along the southern and western boundaries of the 
said part Lot 6 and the south-western boundary of part Lot 1, 
D.P. 23'15, and its production across State Highwa(y N~. 2 to 
its north-western side, south-westerly along that roadSIde t'O 
the south-western boundary of part Sectj,on 4, Block XI, 
Nuhaka North Survey District, along that boundary to the 
eastern side of a public road, northerly along that 110adside 
and along the south-western boundary of Section 11, Block XI, 
Nuhaka North Survey District, and its production to the 
middle of the Nuhaka River, up the middle of that river and 
the Puninga Stream t'O a point ,in line with the south-western 
boundary of part Okahu 2C Block, t'O and along that boundary 
and its PI'oduction across Tarewa-Tokonui Road, to an? along 
the said boundary, the south-western boundary of SectlOn 3R, 
mock VII, Nuhaka NoIith SurvelY District, the aforementioned 
s'Outh-western boundary lof part Okahu 2C Bl'Ock, t'O and 
along the s'Outh-eastern, southern, and n'Orth-western b'Ounda
ries of Section 1, Bl'Ock VI, Nuhaka North Survey District, 
al'Ong the s'Outh-western boundaries of part Okahu 2C, and parts 
L'Ots 2 and 1, D.P. 2796, to Trig. Station J, Pukehoe, in Block 
VI Nuhaka North Survey District, along the eastern and 
so~thern b'Oundaries of parts Nuhaka 2B2A2, the eastern 
boundary of Secti'On 3, Bl'Ock V, Nuhaka North Survey 
District, to the n'Orthern side 'Of Mangapahi Road, wt:ster1y 
al'Ong that roadside t'O the western boundary of SectlOn 2, 
Block V Nuhaka North Survey District, along the said 
western boundary land the western and northern boundaries 
'Of Secti'On 1 Block V, Nuhaka North Survey District, the 
western b'Ou~dary 'Of part Mangapoike B mock, and its 
pr'Oducti'On across Waingake-Mangapoike Road, t'O and al'Ong 
the said western b'Oundar,y t'O the middle of the Mangapoike 
River d'Own the middle of that river to its confluence with 
the Mangarangiora Stream, up the middle of that stream to 
a point in line with the south-eastern boundary of ~art 
Mangapoike 2D, t'O and along that bounc!ary to Tng. Station 
F4 in B10ck VIII, Opoiti Survey DistrIct, northerly along 
a right line to Trig. Staton K in Block III, Opoiti Survey 
District, along the south-western, western, and southern 
boundaries of Lot 1, D.P. '1381, to its westernmost corner, 
norther~y along the western boundary of the s'a:id lot (crossing 
State Highway No. 36) and its producHon to the middle .of 
the Hangaroa River, up the middle of that river to a pomt 
in line with the south-eastern boundary of part Lot 3A, 
L.T. 501, to and along that boundary, the south-western 
boundary of the said l'Ot, the south-western boundary of Lot 2, 
D.P. 2296, the south-western, southern, and western boundaries 
of Section 1, Block X, HangafOa Survey District, and the 
production of the last-mentioned boundary across Ruakaka 
Road to its eastern ,side, along that roadside, the eastern 
and northern b'Oundaries of Section 10, Block IX, Hangaroa 
Survey District, the north-eastern side of Ruakaka Road and 
its production to and along the middle Of Gisborne
Waikaremoana ~oad t'O a point in Ene with the south-eastern 
boundary of Section 1, Block VIII, Tuahu Survey District, to 
and along that boundary, the southern boundary of Lot 20, 
D.P. 1950. the north-eastern boundary of Lot 21, D.P. 1951, 
and its producHon acl'OSS Papuni-Ruakituri Road, to and along 
the generally north-eastern boundaries 'Of the last-mentioned 
lot, the western b'Oundary of Lot 19', D.P. '1950, the s'Outhern 
and western boundaries of Lot 2, L.T. 618, the western 
boundary of Lot '17', D.P. 1505, the abutment of Tangihau
Waimaha Road, the western boundary of the . last-mentioned 
lot and its production to the middle of the ~Iwhara Stream; 
thence easterly generally down the middle of that stream and of 
the Hangaroa River to the middle of Tangihau-Waimaha Road, 

a~'Ongthe middle IOf that road and the middle of Mutuera 
Road to a point in line with the southern boundary of Lot 10, 
D.P. 1505, t'O and along that b'Oundary, the s'Outhern boun
daries of Sections 3 and 1, Bl'Ock XIII, Ngatapa Survey 
District, the southern and s'Outh-eastern boundaries of SectilQn 
2, Block XIV, Ngatapa Survey District, the south-western 
boundaries of Section 2, Bl'Ock X, Ngatapa Survey District, 
and 'Of part Lot 2, D.P. 1128 (crossing Tangihau-WaJimaha 
Road), the south-eastern boundar,y 'Of the said p,:ut Lot 2 
(crossing Tangihau-Waimaha Road) and its producV1on to the 
middle 'Of the Wharekopae River, down the middle of that 
river, to and along the middle of the Wharekopae RJoad, to and 
along the southern and eastern boundaries of SecHon 5, 
Block X, Waik'Ohu Survey District, the south-western and 
north-western boundaries of Sectilon 3, Block X, Waikohu 
Survey District, and the production of the last-mentioned 
boundary to the middle of votangi Road, northerly along the 
middle of that road to a point in line with the southern 
boundary of Lot 5, D.P. 2272, to and along that boundaJ1Y, 
the western and north-eastern boundaries of that lot. the 
north-eastern boundary of Lot 6, D.P. 2272, the abutment 'Of 
T'Otangli Road, again al'Ong the north-eastern boundaries of 
the said Lot 6 and of part Tangihanga le Block, the north
western and north-eastern boundaries of Tangihanga IB Block, 
the north-eastern and south-eastern boundaries of part Tangi
hanga 1C Block, the south-western and southern boundaries 
of part Tangihanga IA Block, to and down the middle 'Of 
the Parekanapa Stream and up the middle of the Te Puni 
Stream approximately 60 links to the middle of Ngatapa
Pouarua RJoad, along the middle of that road and of the 
public road appro)Qimately paralleling PiOuarua Stream to 
and again along the middle of Ngatapa-Pouarua Road to 
the middle of Pouarua Stream, down the middle of that stream 
to the middle of the Waipaoa River in Block VIII, Waimata 
Survey District; thence northerly generally up the middle of 
the Waipaoa River, to and up the middle of the Manga
taikehu Stream t'O a point in line with the south-eastern 
boundary of Ahirau lA Block, to and along that boundary, 
the south-eastern and north-eastern boundaries ,of Ahirau 2F 
Block and the production of the last-mentioned boundary to 
the middle 'Of the Mangaruaki Stream, up the middle of that 
stream t'O a point in line with the eastern boundary of part 
Papakor'Ok'Oro 2A1 Block, to and along that boundary and 
the abutment of a public road to the middle of the Mangaoae 
Stream, up the middle 'Of that stream to a point in line with 
the western boundary of Papakorokoro 9E mock, t'O and 
along that boundary and the western boundaries 'Of Papa
korokoro 9D. 9C, and 9B Blocks. the northern and eastern 
boundaries IOf the said 9B Block, to and along the northern 
boundary 'Of Papakorokoro 8 Block, the north-western, north
eastern, and siouth-eastern boundaries of Section 8, Block 
XIV, Waingaromia Survey Distrtict, the north-eastern boun
daries of Papakorokoro 8 and 7 Blocks, and along tp.e 
northern boundallY of Waihora 2B1B •. the western boun.dar.les 
of part Section 2, Block III, Walffiata Survey DIstnct, 
Section 2, Block XV, Waingaromia Survey District, and Lot 1, 
D.P. 9018, the northern boundary of the last-menHoned lot 
to the western slide of Waimata-Hokoroa Road, along that 
110adside to and along the southe~ b~mndary .of Section. 5, 
Block XVI, Waingaromia SurvCIY PIstnCt, and ItS produ~mon 
t'O the middle of the Hinakiwawahla Stream. down the mIddle 
of that stream and the Kaitangata Stream to a point in line 
with the north-western boundary 'Of Section 2, Block XI, 
Waingaromia Survey District, to and along that boundary, 
the north-western and north-eastern boundaries of part 
Section 4 of the saJid block and the production of the last
mentioned boundary (crossing Waimata-Hokoroa R?ad) to 
the middle 'of a closed road. as sh'Own on S.O. 5989 III Block 
VIII, Waingaromia SurveiY District, northe~ly generally. along 
the middle of that closed road to the mIddle of WaImata
Hokol1Oa Road, along the middle of that road., and south
westerly generally along the middle of a publIc road to a 
point in line with the south-western boundary IOf Lot 1, 
D.P. 1104, to and along that boundary and its ~roduction t'O 
the middle of the Waingaromia River, up the mIddle of that 
river to a point in line ~th the. south-weste~ b.oundary of 
Sectionl, Block II, Wamgaromla Survey DIstnct, to and 
along that boundary and the north-we~tern boundarr of the 
last-mentioned section and its productlon to the mIddle of 
the Mangatuamaru Stream, up the middle 'Of that stre~ to 
a point in line with the north-western boundary of Section 1, 
Block XIV Tutamoe Survey District, to and along that 
boundary a~d the south-western boundaries of Lot 12, D.P. 
2047 Lots 7 and 4, D.P. 2230, the north-western boundary 
'Of L~t 3, D.P. 2228, and its production across a public road to 
and along the north-western boundary of ~ection 2, Block Y!, 
Tutamoe Survey District, and its produchon across a publliC 
road to and along the north-western boundaries 'Of Lot 3, 
D.P. 2228, and Lot 1, D.P. 2227, and the production o~ the 
last-mentioned boundary to the middle of the Mata RIver; 


